Celebrate Family at Hofsas House Hotel in Carmelby-the-Sea
In Carmel-by-the-Sea, the Theis family is celebrating seven decades of European hospitality at its
beautiful Bavarian-inspired Hofsas House Hotel, which is as charming as the town itself.
Carmel-by-the-Sea, CA, June 08, 2017 - In Carmel-by-the-Sea, the Theis family is celebrating seven

decades of European hospitality at its beautiful Bavarian-inspired Hofsas House Hotel, which is as
charming as the town itself. With firm roots in the past, the family is looking toward the future by
keeping abreast of guests’ every need.
The Hofsas House Hotel Announces Its New Summer Package Available June – August 2017.

Celebrate Family at the Hofsas House:
Family, heritage and relative connections are of utmost importance to all of us. At the Hofsas House
Hotel our family understands this only too well, and our team is now pleased to offer a special Celebrate
Family package. With it, you can now bring your relatives together for a living “family tree.”
Celebrating family is easy at the Hofsas House! The Theis family has been running the Hofsas House for
70 years! Offering affordable lodging options, close proximity to Monterey Airport and year-round
activities, there is something to keep everyone happy. The Celebrate Family package provides groups
rates for rooms (with 5 or more rooms booked with a two night minimum), complimentary continental
breakfast, wine and cheese upon arrival, and much more.

Families can enjoy our poolside meeting facility and share an evening of laughter, games and shared
memories. The meeting facility offers a comfortable setting for up to 40 people depending on the
configuration of the room.
By utilizing the six round tables, a sit down dinner for 30 can be accomplished very easily by either
having it catered by a local restaurant or preparing it in the complete kitchen that contains an oven,
stove, microwave and refrigerator. Share your memories around the wood burning fireplace. Make
memories to last a lifetime.
Let the Hofsas House Celebrate Family package help you celebrate your very special bonds with those
you care about most. Call us today and let the Hofsas House family help plan the perfect getaway at a
price that will make everyone happy.
Hofsas House Family Reunion Package includes
· Group Rates on Guests Rooms (starting at $ 145 .00 per night, excluding tax when 5 or more rooms are
booked for a two night minimum)
· Welcome wine with cheese and cracker tray upon arrival
· Complimentary Continental Breakfast
· Discounted Price On Use of Poolside Meeting Facility ($100.00)
Offer does not apply to existing groups and are subject to availability. Offer is subject to change without
notice and some blackout dates may apply. Minimum night stay required.
Contact:
Marci Bracco Cain
Chatterbox PR
Salinas, CA 93901
(831) 747-7455
http://www.hofsashouse.com/

